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itivo is require.!.

------some singularly suc-
_________ ________ itism, Gout, Dropsy. Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain, in the 
Back, Stomach, and Sida. They should be freely 
taken In the spring of the year, to purify the blood 
and prepare the system for the change of seasons. 
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
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fraud. See Dr. Benjamin !..

Pomroy’s testimony,
Hear the People's Press, Skowhegsn, Me.
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Per owe ef Ceetivenem, Acidity ef the Stomach, 
Bilions Habit*. Headache. Déniasse. Heart Burning, 
Pain in the Side. Lung and Liver Complaints.

DYSPEPSIA AMD IDIGESTJOM, 
With Ceetivenees, Acidity of the Stomach. Heart 
Burning, Bilious Complainte,—producing Headache, 
Pain in the tide, Lees of Appetite, and general Debi-
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VAXIBTIEO.

Au, the Same.—Mr. Lover tells e 
good anecdote of an Irishmen giving the 
pass-word at the battle of Footeooy, at 
the seme lime the great Sue was Mar
shal. “ The pass-word is Saxe ; don’t 
forget it Pat,” said the Colonel, “ Saxe ; 
faith and I won’t. Wasn’t me father a 
miller?” “ Who goes there?" cries the 
seminal, after he had arrived at the pesa. 
Pat looked as confidential as possible, 
and whispered in a sort of a howl, “Bmn, 
yer honor.”

Chlobovob*------ The "Gazette dee
Hôpitaux states that Profeasor Nekton, 
recently employed in hit clinical lecture 
a new instrument intended for the local 
application of an re aesthetic agent. After 
directing a current of the vapour of 
chloroform on an abacest in the sole to 
the foot of a patient he war able to 
make an incision in it without hit evinc
ing, by the slightest movement, that he 
was sensible of any pain.

Fubtno Fish. In the course of a lec
ture delivered before the Royal Institute, 
Loi don’ Professor Owen noticed the pe
culiar provision in one species of fish for 
capturing their prey by means of an ap
paratus attached to their upper jaw, res
embling the tackle of angler. A projeciin 
bone acts as the fishing rod, and from it 
there deqends a bright red substance, that 
serres the purpose of the bait. The fish, 
having its body buried in the send, pro
jects this apparatus, and the smaller fishes 
seise hold of the bait are instantly trans
ferred into its oqen mouth.

Tke Length of Dags.—At Berlin and 
London, the longest day has sixteen and 
a half hours. At Stockholm and Upeal, 
the longeât day has eighteen and a half 
hours. At Hamburg, Dkntsi, and Stettin, 
the longest day has seventeen and a half 
hours, and the shortest seventeen. At St. 
Petersburg and Tobolsk, the longest has 
nineteen, and the shortest fire hours. At 
Tornee, in Finland, the longest day has 
twenty-one hours and a half,and the short
est two and a half. At Wanberbos, in 
Nonray, the day lasts from the 81st of 
May to the 82d of July, without interrup
tion; and at Spitsbergen the longest day 
lasts three and a half months.

They do up things fast in Evansville, 
Indnma, judging by the following from 
the •• Journal” of that place:—A Jour, 
saddler wanting a pair of boots made, 
went In a-German frienp of that line of 
business, and wee measured. He called 
ia a few days for his boots, but the shoe
maker said his wife iras very sick, and he 
must wait a little longer. Again he 
called, hot the poor fellow’s wife had just 
been hnrindjand in his overwhelming grief 
he could not think of making boots that 
weak- Wait a little longer. Finally, 
about two or three weeks after the poor 

bereavement, the saddler

. ef -------- --------------------------------- -
* Bye* FSia ia lha Sida, Ba*. Cheat. Lfaahs, 
*«., 8-ddea rtaahea ef Heat. Baralag I* *a Flaah. 
Coaataat Imagwmgi of aril, art tient Deynaiee af

dm. Boorutfnrs celebrated
GERMAN BITTERS,

Prepared dy Da. C. M. Jieaaaa, Ah US Artk 
OrtA. rifltMrtt

Th* ymraraelba ahaea diaaaaaa is aat aieallad, 
ifiyraHil. by aay other jeayetatka ia 0» United

n-TrtLhrtfaSrt!""’ "*"T *"** *h*'
Thee* Bhaera ar. worthy th* aueetiee af invalide. 

Pooseostag «real virtaee ie ike rectification ef dieeaaee 
of tira Livra sad larara gtaado, nmtimmg tira most 
Marching powers * wealuwee sad affections of tira 
digestive orgaea, tiny are, nhhal, wfo, eettale sad 
ptowat.

Read and ho Convinced.
The “ Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,” says of 

Dr. Honours German Bitters.
44 II ia aeldora tint we renom m si 

Print Msdiskras, Jn the ronfifiroro aafi ptowraps at 
oar reader* j and tiranfin when we racommon» Dr. 
Heefiand'* German Bitters, we whh it to be dbtieelly 
anderatood that we are not speaking of tira noatninra 
of the day, that are sowed abont rar a brief period 
and then "forgotten after they have done their geilty 
race of misehraf, bntefa hhJwwb long ratoblwhed, 
nniveraally prised, and which has met tea hearty ap
proval of the faenlty itoelf.”

M SeatTs Weekly,” said, Ang. 26—
“ Dr. Hoofland’* German Bitters, roam 

by Dr. Jadroee, are new racemmcndad by 
the moot prominent members of the faenlty as an. 
article of ranch eflkecy in cacao ef female wcaknem. 
Peraons of debilitated constitutions will find tinea 
Bitten sdvsntagesns to their health, as we knew 
from experience the aaletary effect they have upon 
• week system.’*

MOBS EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore, Key., ef tke Daily JVriro said, 
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adment appeared. By parcevering with the me- 
whrt skart tinra lengra.n—eMfig totiradfres 
i, end strictly sdh Bring to year retie, as to diet,
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Aap* ISth,
** BXTB*OBOI**UT **D a*PU> CO BE OV 

BBVyiVBLAS I* THE LES, 1VTEB 
MEDICAL AID HAD VAILED.

Cmpy of a Lrter /raw Mr*. ShuW Feat*, of 
the Peri Ogee, AUwUk RoU. aaar Bo,

Smoot*, dated Jmmmmr, lit*. ISAS 
T* fnfiMir Hollow at,

Sir,—I arthral far a eaaaidanUa yariad
-----------   Hi. oL - V lleoWMlaa —Lt—L —- I——ola —-1IcTBIB BIIBtiK UlMpPH, WAM AI tBBBUB IBIUBB
in my leg, end rested all medical treatment. Sly 
enterings were very greet, end 1 qaita despaired ef 
aay parmantt ameednraet, when I wee advised In 
have raeenrne to year Oiramoat end PMU. I did an 
witheat delay, and am happy to my the meek tree 
eminently eneeeaafnl, leTthey eBeetod e radiael enro 
of my leg end rs store S me to the lajiymset ef health.

Bofyoar

efficacy. We have taken the contente of two bottles 
and we have derived more benefit from the expert 
ment than we draivefi previttiy front yean ef 
allopathic treatment at the hands ef era first physi
cians.”

Hon. C. D. Hint line, Moyer of tke City of 
Camden, AT. toys:

•• Hoori.AMD’s German Bitters.—We bave 
aeon many fiattraiag notices of tbia medicine, and tira 
source from which they came iadeced us to make 
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we 
were pomaded to eae it, and mast say we found it 
specific in he actio» a pen dieeeMS ef tira liver end 
dfeative organ, and the powerful infieence it exerts 
apoe nervosa prostration, is really surprising. It

A DBEADFOLLT DISEASED ANCLE COBED 
AFTEE BEING GIFEN UP ST TEE FACULTY, 

AT MALTA AND POET*MOUTH HOSPITALS, 
The following important namrannUrtira has been for-» p—V----- ■■ -»« - f— a », ..t._ , * nMo^w wsoMMomuj **» pai#t ic.iiob , uy

Fra mke wheleeale end retail at 
TIIE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. lit Arab afreet, next door below Sixth. Phil
adelphia, and by respectable dealers generally 
tbrongbont the eeentry.

In this memroon-worahipping Age, k is rare to find 
a man place hie neefnlnem to the ppblie, before hie 
ietorwt. Daring ■ Into vieil to the4 City of Spindles,* 
we were presented by e professional friend, to the cel
ebrated Chemist, Da. J. C. Aye*, whose name ie 
now perhaps, more familiar than any other, at the bed
side of erakaoas, in this eoaaWy. Knowing the na- 
preeedeat popularity ef hie medicines, and the im
mense sale of them, we hnd expected to find him a 
milliooare, and rolling in wealth. Bet no, we frond

signed ie, that the 
in making hie preparations so expensively, that the 
nett profit is email.—Aeserienn Former, Phil.

For Sale by
T. DE8BR18AY. & Co., 

General Agency.
And by

Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
44 Edwabd Goff, Grand River,
44 Edwarb Nxidham, 8l Petra’s Bey,
44 J. J. Frasbr, 8L Eleanor’s,
44 Geoeoi Wigginton, Crapaud,
44 Ja*. L. Holman,

pnhKcstien,
Mr. B. Dixon, Chennst, Kmg-et, Nerwieh. 
spy ef n Letter from Captain Smtt 

Yarmouth, dated January IMA,
9 Mr. Dixon,
Dear Sir,—I rond yon tira particulars ef a enro

(Signed) Jo6n" SMITH.
Albert Hotel, Greet Yams

SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BEE AST, NER
VOUS DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL 

HEALTH.
Copy ef e Letter from Mr. T. F. Ear, Chemist, 

*<., Lower Aleeo-Une, Manchester, dated 
February IMA, ISAS.

To Professor Holloway,
Deer dir,— I bave groat plsasraa in

Ctira particulars ef n very extraordinary care of a 
breast, efiected solely by the nee ef year eeie- 

brated Ointment and PUla. Mr. Martha Bsil.efPitt- 
street, in this town, had boon for e eeneidsrahls time 
la baring aadra nravros debility, lees ef appetite, and 
general ill health, eeeeeiened by aleeraiad wsssii in 
the breast. She had had ranch experience in the nee 
of all the kaown

the excreciatiag process of teeihiro, by tho a 
of. Mrs. Wiaslew’s Boat king Syrap. Every i 
who regards the health and life of her eli 
ehrold peseaas k. H. A. Aloe*.

Lowell, Mue., May *0, ISAS.
Pries only SA eta. a bottle.

JfEUROLOGY, or SCIATIC RHBUMA 
TI8M CURED.

This may certify, that fra abont (bar years I was 
eenouaiy anucteo who a uisease in me nip, wmen 
Plwriataaa l«i*ad Maaralap. a. Hrialr BSaai 
aad raaartad la ranee, .■■■dirt wSkoal aay
---- - -‘it: Sara See* aadar Ike ran af a i égaler

1 far ai Baril al a lima. Lam affiaa. Sad 
_ rieleal attack, which laid aw ap, wtwa I 
aad ef th* Crmmp art Fata Fitter, praparad 

hy Mltwa. Can* dt Parhraa, af R.a^r. Itpna. 
iwwtditn latkf. art I dd eat huhau I* aay, that it 
ie the ha« article 1 era. and. I ch.wfelly 
awed it I* all who way be .Aided with 
o.wphiata. Hihit liver.

Bun ia. Dee. s. 1847.
I.........Heat, ihewgaer of the foraged, oartrica

ia a area af artaahtad raraehy art high

Ax hanSrir aaari d AawariL 
■aid h. ■*¥. ft Pavl. He «.Oafart Art*. 

Ntalri.
kxdhy >.I.Wa«wx.T. DxawsAtkCL

i.kLlwiMX, H. W. Eaxaaaa, rad i. 1

Jaw* U W. Allbvbb. Brad af HArtewagh,
Tilliam Hewaa, Mini. Jew* 8vr*ea- 
AIIA Jaw* A. Maclai**, Hart .Ml Pater' 

■ay. Micuabl Macwabb. Bad Mat Jew* 
Kaiaar k Eeeaav (•■•ILL, Ml William 
gAaaamraa, Be***» Oww, Dawibl Oaaaaw. 
Lbmobl Owe*, art Ha*. Hrioeia., Hawgi 
laws. P*rate* SvEMiaae A uval» Beaear- 

Robbbt Baibbi. Varaaa Birar 
Brdg*. Joes OAa.ia.leaahaw. Uawtea Wte- 
•xxTax, Crape ad. Will»** D. Clabb. Cape 
Tnraraa. Je** Te.» art William Deae, 
■adage*. William 8. Leaaweav*. Eadrae 
■teaAAA ■*■***!,Melpeg* lead. William 
GL».**, Barrett'* Cran Bade. Jamb* Mac. 
bat, Darekry. William Caweiee, Park Cara* 
Gsoae* SutCLAia. Pri.cdrwa. Cbable* A. 
Caeear rad Jamb* Praeaea. hart Birar, 
Jamb* A»ib*ba» * Bwwt* P*aaaa, Trarat- 
ler'e ira Jamb. C. Pea* k Patbicb Pewaa, 
Wadwirnii Jams* J. Paaobb, Jam*. Camp- . 
■ill, Jam*. L. Hautn art Aiciiiau 
Camiiill. Barit Btraaer'e Chablb. C. Hunt. 
MrierariL Jamb. Tae, Pad HI*. Hbbbbbt 
■au k Aiam C.. Fire, riMawpigei. Wil
liam llvaaAa», Alba. L* eat a art VaABcta 
AaaaaAvz, Triaiah.

Si. ». WATSON,
Garanti Agral far P. E. Ideal.

Pah. 7th, IBM.

Carriage» ! Carriages ! Carriages! 
rPHE Babember, Ihaahhl far pad farara, take. 
X th— epp—trail, ta —far— k— ft—ad., art lha 

pahbc gerarally, that he ha* rawarad la Grara’a 
Hhara, art will he praparad le fantwh Cauris», ef 
arary daacr iptioa, at the ehanad aotica i art k. hope* 
by paactaalay aad goad weekwerahip, Ie want a 
ahara af pablte paUoaaga.
________________________ ____JOHN TODD.

The Lews of Prince Edward Island
ION 1771 ta 1851,both year, iaclaeir.—I v.L 
Beyal 8 ra., with a rnpioe. led.* ; peblidwd 

radar aa Ad of the (.'of—liai Iwgialatarc, aad rerr- 
felly raviaad art c—ulalatad, hy f.'a— iraiaa.ra 
a pparated far the parpara, may ba had at the Baak-

. T. IIABZARD.

LAW BOOKS.

CHITTY aa Plaadiag.Chhly om Coalrarta ; Blael'r 
C.iaarareril Dig* art Bbiparadd'a Araidae 

Baglrih Ciaautaw Raparta, far aala atGaa. T 
Haiblii'i Brah Btara.

N. B—Be rata art rail for Gertie k Perkier 
Cramp art Peri Killer. Aa all other, beariag thh 
ram* ar. ban imitait—. Price 1*1,16. *74 eta. 
per haul* raeerdrig la aria.

Ala* far rale th— para 
WILD CHERRY BITTERS,

Far the ear* ef Bill— rad Jaaadira ramplai 
gntrtl debility. They gaichra the bleed art gira 
raw lift art arargy la the what.apd.aL Price eaty 
E7| aaari ri Piaf^ —

HUNTER'S PULMONAR Y BALAAM. 
Hear wAaf tke flatty Mtrtmry of hmmfor ray. oj 

Ad. fdaray.
Hooter'i Bottom. It ie ad alira that we 

ray aaythrig far-able of aalaal madriiara. aa 
trairaaay M th— with whom we are eegaaril

AYER’S
PILLS.

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
There has Ion* existed a public demand foret 

•fipctive purgative pill which could be retied on aa 
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. Tbit ba* 
been prepared to meet that demand, and an extev

of the objections, bat all the advantage*, of 
other. This has been attempted here, and 

witn what succeea we would reepeetfullv submit to 
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for 
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative 
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow 
ds. This is not. Many of them produce so much 
griping paia and ravnlawa ia the system as to more 
than counterbalance the good to be derived from 
them. These pith produce no irritation or pain, 
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely 
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in anv 
quantity ; bat it Is better that any medicine should 
be taken judiciously. Minuta direction, for their 
use in the several diseases to which thev ore ap
plicable are given on the box. Among tne com
plainte which have been snrodUy cured by them, wo 
way mention Liver Complaint, in its various forma 
of JroaffirSj Inffigaation, Languor and Lorn of Ap-
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HRfi Practical

LOWELL. MASS.


